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The Market Garden Brewery 

"First-of-its-kind Beer Garden"

The Market Garden Brewery is the first-of-its-kind beer garden in

Cleveland and is located opposite the historical West Side Market. Since

2011, their famous beers have been Prosperity, Hefeweizen, Pilsner and

Citramax IPA. In addition to this, they also have a full functioning kitchen

serving snacks, lunch and dinner. Their production brewery which is built

on 35,000 square-feet (3251.60-square meter) area, provides beer

tastings and tours.

 +1 216 621 4000  marketgardenbrewery.co

m/

 marketgardenevents@gma

il.com

 1947 West 25th Street,

Cleveland OH

 by EDrost88   

Great Lakes Brewing Company 

"Beer and More"

Great Lakes Brewing Co. is a brewery-pub and contains a gift shop too.

The brewery, housed in a Victorian-style building, serves up some

delicious sandwiches, burgers, salads, appetizers and more. The calamari

is a local favorite. If you are not sure of the best beer that could be paired

with your choice of appetizer then go for the recommended ones listed on

the menu. Its exhaustive selection of craft brews and delectable pub grub

make it of the top craft breweries of Great Lakes.

 +1 216 771 4404  www.greatlakesbrewing.c

om

 glbcinfo@greatlakesbrewin

g.com

 2516 Market Avenue,

Cleveland OH

 by Lindsey Gira   

The BottleHouse Brewing

Company 

"Local Brews, Music and Fun"

The BottleHouse is a brewery and bar that offers a rotating selection of in-

house meads like the Hopped Grapefruit and beers like the Livin' Easy

IPA, alongside cocktails and wine. The bar sports a young, lively and

casual vibe with pin-ball machines, picnic tables and a stage for live

performances. Although modest, the food menu offers a variety of

sandwiches, cheese boards and other light snacks that perfectly

complement the beer. A welcoming and cheerful bar, the BottleHouse is a

great place to hang out with a group of friends and sample some

distinctive brew.

 +1 216 214 2120  thebottlehousebrewingco

mpany.com/

 info@thebottlehousebrewi

ngcompany.com

 2050 Lee Road, Cleveland

Heights OH
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